
5ust as, we'll as someone else, If
cfijcory be needed in. the coffee Tt

can be added at home; This gen- -

"eral principle may be set down as
universally true; whenever a mix-

ture 'of this kind i made it is
--with a purpose of selling the
--mixed article at a higher price
than each df the ingredients
would bring. "

Hence both for the purpose dF
knowing what is in the mixture,
as well as for economical reasons
the housewife should let hese
mixtures., severely alone. Get
straight goods always, both' as a
means of Securing purity as well
as saving money. The label will

.always tell whether it is1 admixture
or not. y

The housewife should discuss
food supplies with her neighbors
so that an intelligent interest can
be stimulated in regard 'thereto.
Pure food will neverome Solely
through legislation, but gather
through the insistent and Intelli-
gent demands- - pf the housewives
of the country.

When the housewives get the
ballot the dirty dairymen will be

f; most readily reachecraad the in

dolent foodomciai win De most
quickly incited to activity. Then
there will come better laws and
more active between
the manufacturers and, the ven-

dors, better health, more happi-
ness in the home andlonger and
more useful lives.

(DP you think that fhe "guar-
anteed under the pure food and
rlniP-- act" label means' that the
government itself guarantees the agony.

fond? If vrni do. it is doublv im
portant that you read Drl Wiley's
next article.)

4, ',.LES MISERABILES

Thousands of people throng
about the steamship officqs, with
blanched face's, awaiting news
fromfhe ship thatlies twti miles
deep in the ocean. Is father, pr
mother, wife, daughter, son or
friend forever lost in that great v

kcoffin, with its hundreds of
corpses f Who are the IucKy who
escaped? Who are they who
float, with ehastlv unturned fac-- -

es and staring eyes that do not
see, inrougn ine gimeu saumb anu
staterooms of that sunken palace
of the impenetrable depthsY "

The crudest of all miseries is
suspense.' What agony to hang '
over the loved one who is death- -
ly'sick, to tremble when the weak
pulse is stationary1, to almost
shriek when the breath comes in
gasps, to listen in vain "for the"
dear voice, to watch the doctor's
unreadable face, to not know
whether we are to lose or to win

with death! How
we pray simply to know and how
weak and inconseuentiaMoeJIilI
human knowledge then appearr

But in such cases, we have our '

loved one with us. We are part of --

the struggle. We can do what1
can he done. "To stand on a street 3

beforean officer, not knowing if
our beloved died, or how died,
hundreds of miles away on the
desert of watersMs different. It
must i'tTlthe ajctne of Nhiiman 1
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